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Nanoscience or nanotechnology is currently quite familiar, ip its termipology and even in its concept, 
to people. It is being closely conriected and applied to many other different research areas. Much qf 
interest on nanoscience or nanotechhology has arisen from e~ploring new phenomena and overcoming 
current technological limitations in electronic devices caused by their st'uctural features with 
nanometeir*scale sized components and materials inside. Besid~s, ymique properties of nanomaterials 
have recently opened intercisciplinary research fields. Nanomaterials ar9 being staited to be used as 
key components for many devices. A versatile chemical and physical property of semiconducting 
nanostructures depending on their dimensionality, size, and surface area makes the nanomaterials be 
greatly. potential building blQcks for electronj:c, photonic, arid sensing device fabrications. 
ZnO is a suitable and promising material for photonic dr sensing device in fundamental and applied 
reseaiche~ because of its inherent properties such as wide direct bandgap energy, chemical reactivity, 
and piezoelectricity. Although many studies on ZnO-based nanostructures have been reported, 
controlling the morphology of nanostructures and the resultant prbperties are still not established well. 
In order to realize fully cdmmercialized devices based on nanostructures and nanonraterials, more 
detailed investigation on growtlr behavioys and related prbperties of ZnO Iianostructures is highly 
needed. 
lh the work presented in this thesis, growth and characterization of tlpe ZnO nanostrtictures for applications were 
studied. The morphologi~s of nanostructure such as dimensionality, size, growth orientation, selectivity were important 
parameters to control the propeirties and device perforniance~-
In order to control the morphology and ~o understand the growlh behaviors of ZnO nanostructwes, various growth 
methods such as catalyiic, non-catalyiic, buffer assisted, and solution phased r~action wefe examined. In the case of 
catalytic growih, the morphology variation of ZnO nanostructures according to the growth factors inclu.ding temperature, 
gas flow, and time was examined. From these results, nanowires with a diameter of about 80 nm were obtaihed, Heie, 
their length was controlled by changing the growih time. However, the diamJeter of ZnO nanowires wasn't changed in 
spite of the same growih conditions. From these results, critical growth process for the forpaation of nanostructure was 
concluded as the VS rather than the VLS mechanism due to vapor supersaturation and temperature. For searching a 
useful method to control the morphology of nanostuctur~, non-catalyiic and buffer assisted growth method was 
employed. The diameter of nanowires in the range from 100 to 300 nm was successfully obtained by controlling the 
morphology of the CrN buffer (Fig. l). Thin and thick tapered ZnO structures wete formed by noh-ca~alytic growth 
method. In the solutiQn phase reaction, nanorods with small aspect ratio were formed and their morphology could be 
changed to porous by chemical etching and th~rmal annealing. 
Structural and optical characterizations for the synthesized nanostructure were carried out by XRD, TEM, and PL 
measurements. Vertically oriented ZnO nanowires were obtained on the a-Al203 substrate, the AlN substrate, and the 
CrN buffer with small lattice mismatchs, while random nanQwires were formed on the Si substrates with large lattice 
mismatch. 
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Figure 1. SEM images of diameter 
controlled ZnO nanowires grown using 
the CrN buffer structure. Scale bar is l 
um . 
*;:; 
Cross-sectional TEM observations 
revealed the epitaxial relationship of ZnO(OOO1) IIZnCr204(11 1) Il Cr203(OOOl) Il CrN(11 l) Il Al203(OOO1) and ZnO(OI l 
O)II ZnCr204(lOO) NCr203(ll20)llCrN(121)llAl20s(ll20). Single crystal ZnO nanowires, nanorods, and tapered 
structure were grown along the [OOO1] direction, which were enclosed by ~ (OllO) or ~(2110) facets. In the case of 
tapered ZnO, the diameter was shrunken by repetition of (1 O1 1) and (lQ lO) facets. 
PL spectra of the ZnO nanostructure showed strong UV emissions with similar properties to bulk. Micro-PL 
measurements were performed to investigate the emission properties of single nanowires with two different diameters. 
It was found that smaller-dia nanowires had lower emission yield compared with that from larger nanowires. Non-linear 
optical characteristics of nanostructure with a different diameter and shape weie examined by the excitation dependent 
PL. In the case of nanowires with a small diameter below 100 nm, PL intensity was linearly increased in spite of the 
high excitation power. On the other hand, in the case of nanowires with diameter of 220 nm, the stimulated emission 
was observed above the threshold power of 35 kW/cm2 (Fig. 2). In the exGitation power dependent PL results of tapered 
structure, the PL peak became sharp and shified to the low energy near at 390nm by increasing excitation power. In the 
intermediated excitation power regime, generation of P emission was confmned using the rate equation. Threshold 
excitation power of 3 MW/cm2 was obtained based on the variations of PL intensity. 
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FiglJ!re 2. PL intensity as a fiiuction ofthe 
excitation power density about ZnO nanowires with 
different diameter.. 
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EXCitation poWer density (kW/cm2) In order to fabricate the ZnO nanowires arrays, the 
patteming of catalyst, the polarity contro]led ZnO template, and the seed pattering using micro-fluidic channels were 
employed. The pattemed catalyst via photolithography provided the selective growth sites of ZnO the nanowires. 
Different growih behaviors of ZnO nanostructures on the Zn- and the O-polar substrate were observed. Fast, growih rate 
on the Zn-polar ZnO Ieaded to form the nanowires along the c-axis, whereas the lateral growih on the O-polar ZnO was 
observed. Spatially separated nanowire .arrays with a typical diameter of 120 nm and lengths of 7 - I O um were 
fabricated on the PPI ZnO templates via the holographic lithography as shown in Fig. 3 . The growih mechanism of 
selectively growa ZnO nanowires on the PPI template was interpreted by considering the different reactivity of Au and 
dangling bond configurations on the surfaces of O- and Zn- polar. Seed patteming using microfluidic channels was 
employed as a substitutional method instead of catalyiic patterning. The pattem morphology is controlled by the 
injection and heating process according to the concentration of solution, and the interactions between the substrate and 
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solution. Furthermore, UV detector by using the patterned ZnO nanowires with the unique surface structure was 
fabricated and its application potential for the applications on sensitive UV detectors was demonstrated. Selective 
growth of the ZnO nanowires ivith a large surface area and the simple control technique of the pattern morphology by 
using microfluidic channels have great potentials for application of nanodevices. 
Figure 3. ZnO nanowire arrays on the ZnO PPI 
sttucture. SEM images of (a) top-view, (b, c) tilted 
view, and (d) optical microscopy image under UV 
 illumination. The scale bars of(a7d)･are lO, 5, l,and 
5 um, respectively. 
The investigation by PL measurements and the 
observations of emission images revealed the morphological effects on the stimulated emissions and lasing actions in 
the single ZnO nanostructure. Single ZnO nanostructures with shapes of wire, V-shaped, and tapered were prepared 
by the dispersion on substrates. High light confinement and lasing action in all the structures were confrrmed by the PL 
measurements and by the observations of the emission images. Low lasing threshold of- 70 kW/cm2 was obtained from 
the single ZnO nanowire with the diameter of 240 nm and the lepgth of 1 9 um by optical pumping, Under the higher 
excitation power than the thresholdj strong emission was localized at the end of nanowires and the lasing mode was 
clearly observed in the PL spectra. Based on the consideration of Fabry-Perot optical cavity, the cavity length was 
estimated and compared with the actual length of nanowires from the lasing modes. Calculated value was consistent 
with the lengths of nanowires. It means that two end facets ofthe nanowire acted as the optical mirrors in Fabry-Perot 
cavity. Morphological effects in lasing emissions were investigated using the tapered and V-shaped ZnO nanostructures 
(Figure 4). Strong laser emissions at the tip of tapered structure were demonstrated. The estimated cavity length by 
mode spacing in PL spectu was smaller tban the actual length. For detail analysis, the 3D FDTD simulation was 
performed by using modeling based on the SEM and TEM observations. The calculated results of electric field intensity 
in the tapered structure showed the optical resonance in tapered stucture by reflections between tip and bottom. It was 
suggested that light reflection toward opposite side occurred due to no propagation into the tapered part smaller than the 
wavelength in ZnO (Al2nz~o =86 nm) and the formation of quasi-Fabry-Perot cavity. Moreover, strong focused emission 
near the tip by wavegnide effect was expected. V-shaped optical cavity was demonstrated by PL measurement of the 
V-shaped ZnO nanostructures. It was found that the laser emission at three different edges of V-shape was changed by 
variation of reflection efficiency due to both the angle between two legs and morphology effect. 
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Figure 4. (a) Optical image of the ZnO structure under the high excitation power of 3 
spectra from the single tapered ZnO at 3 MW/cm . 
MW/cm2. (b) Taken emission 
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This study showed the importance of morphology in semiconducting nanostructures. The morphology of single and 
assembled ZnO nanostructures has strongly affected their properties. The achievements in this study is believed to be 
valuable for further researches on semiconducting nanostructures, and their applications to nano- and micro-photonic 
devices for light modulation, information reading/writing, and sensing. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 本論文は半導体ナノデバイスに応用するためのナノ構造の作製とその特性評価に関する。従来
 材料技術によるデバイスの高性能化や微細化の限界を乗り越えるために、ナノ材料の科学・技術
 が注目を集めている。11-V王族酸化物半導体である酸化亜鉛(ZnO)は光デバイスや電子デバイスの
 観点からきわめて有用な物性を持っている。さらに、ZnOナノ構造は広い表面積によってセンサー
 などへの応用も可能になり、ナノZnOによる工学的応用分野の広がりが期待される。
 これまでに触媒成長法や非触媒成長法などによりナノロッド、ナノドットなど種々のZnOナノ
 構造が作製されてきた。これらのナノ構造は、種々の興味ある光物性、電子物性を発現し、新し
 い光デバイスや電子デバイスが試作されてきた。特に、ZnOナノ構造のレーザー特性に関しては
 ランダムレーザや全方位レーザ発光などの興味ある現象が観察されてきた。しかし、ナノ構造の
 形態制御は未だ確立した状況とは言えず、ナノZnOの光学特性探索研究に限界があった。このた
 め、ZnOナノ構造の形態制御技術の確立とそれに基づいた系統的なナノ物性の探索が待たれていた。
 本研究はZnO1次元ナノ構造の形態制御を目的として、異種基板上のバッファー構造の開発、ナ
 ノ構造アレイ形成のためのプロセス及びテンプレート開発、さらにZnOナノ構造の形態制御に基
 づく光物性の探索研究を進めた。
 本論文は、全7章より構成されている。
 第1章は序論であり、本研究の背景ならびに従来のZnOナノ構造に関する研究を述べるととも
 に、研究課題を抽出し本研究の目的を提示している。
 第2章は本研究でZnOの結晶構造、光学的特性に関して、従来の研究結果を踏まえて記述して
 ある。
 第3章はZnOナノ構造の成長に関する。気体及び液体成長法を利用して1次元ZnOナノ構造の
 成長条件を確立した。本研究ではCrNバッファー構造、自触媒成長法、ナノ構造の表面処理法を
 開発しナノワイアの直径及びナノ構造の形態制御技術を確立した。
 第4章は種々の基板上に成長したZnOナノ構造の評価に関する。1次元ナノ結晶の成長において
 基板の影響を明らかにした。結晶工学的評価と光学特性評価を通じてバルクZnO単結晶に比べて
 遜色の無い結晶性と光学特性を有することを確認した。さらに種々の形態を持つナノ構造を利用
 して形態と非線形光学的特性の相関を明らかにした。
 第5章はZnOナノ構造アレイの形成及びデバイスの作製に関する。マイクロ流路を利用した
 ZnOロアレイの形成及び周期的な構造を持つZnOテンプレートを利用したマイクロ以下のアレイ
 製作方法を開発した。さらに紫外線センサーを製作し光電子デバイスヘの応用可能性を提示した。
 第6章は単一ZnOナノ構造の非線形光学特性の評価に関する。光ポンピングによってナノロッ
 ド形態では通常のFabry-Perot共振器の形成を確認した。テーパー形態のZnOナノ構造からレー
 ザー発光を発見し、理論計算(Finite-differenceti鵬一domain搬ethod)の結果からテーパー形態
 のZnOナノ構造内部に新しい光共振器が形成されることを示した。
 第7章は本研究の結論であり、本研究を総括している。
 以上、要するに、本研究は、ZnOナノ構造の形態制御技術を確立し、ナノ構造の形態と特性と
 の相関を明らかにした。さらにナノ構造に特有と考えられる新しい光共振器構造の実現を提示し
 た。本研究の成果はナノ材料を利用した新たな光デバイス、電子デバイスを可能にするものであ
 り、応用物理学、結晶工学、半導体工学の発展に寄与するところ大である。
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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